PCC General Membership Meeting
August 7, 2019
Fuddruckers El Toro Road
By Sandy Savanich
President Bob Rose called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM.
First order of business – The meeting minutes for July 2019 were accepted and approved.
Hospitality
Kandra Longo announced the August birthdays and anniversaries.
Our August visitors and
Prospective members were introduced: Mike Corlett, Mo and Marker Wise, Joe Pershler, Ron & Cindy
Small, and Richard (didn’t get last name)
Nancy Marshall announced an update on previous PCC member Andrew Golden. Living in San Antonio
with wife Kathleen. Andrew had back surgery and unfortunately had a stroke. He’s doing much better
after hospitalization and rehab. Having speech issues, getting receptive and perceptive therapy. They
still want to go to Bowling Green but may fly there instead of driving.
Sergeant At Arms
Bob Savanich reviewed the new member process and point system for our prospective members. The
following prospective members were voted in for membership: Joe Pershler and Drew Conner.
Congratulations!
Club Store
Judy Nunn has a selection of hats in stock and small decals. She also has the large PCC Racing logos for
embroidery on your favorite article of clothing. For a very reasonable rate, you can bring your own
clothing to Judy to be embroidered for $11-$35 depending on size and placement. Text or email her
with your requests and questions. Also, please note that the large removable racing decals can be cut to
exclude racing team.
Treasurer
Gary Lane was out of town and Mark Smith filled in. Pattie Smith performed Vanna White duties for Jan.
Mark reported that we have approximately $6,400 after receiving contributions toward scholarships and
charitable donations to Chicago Institute Cancer research in honor of Bruce Blank. Ending balance
approximately $6,400.
Historian
Ted Jung- reminded membership that the Boy Scout Troop 1602 annual car show fundraiser will be on
August 10, 2019 from 3 pm- dark at Shepard of the Hills Church, 26001 Muirlands Blvd, Mission Viejo.
Flyers were passed out and members are encouraged to participate. Be there at 2:30 PM
Awards Chair. No report

Editor
Don Wilder thanked those who submitted articles for the newsletter and encouraged other members to
participate. Thanks Al Laroche for the article on the July 4th parade, Greg Glick article about his car and
family, Mo and Marker Wise article on July 4th parade, Bob Savanich for Cars & Coffee, and Bob Rose for
Competitive Edge. The Simpson C8 reveal was a huge success with 28 cars and we had about 48 people
for lunch at Lucille’s.
VP
Ray Marshall announced previous and future events.
Previous events:
July 4 – Lake Forest Parade. Hosts Mark & Vickie Alter
July 13th – Kick The Tires at Knowlwood - Host Ken James
July 26 - Food Court Friday at Crossroads Shopping Center in Irvine -Hosts Nancy & Ray Marshall
July 28 Buttonwillow Wildwood Challenge Day #7.-Host Bob Rose
Upcoming events
August 10 – Boy Scout Car Show – Host Ted Jung
August 16 - Food Court Friday at Quail Hill Shopping Center in Irvine- Hosts Ray and Nancy Marshall
August 17 - Autocross AAA Speedway Big Lot – Host Bob Rose
August 22- Corvette Nationwide Caravan. 8/21 departure and 8/28 arrival in Bowling Green. About 11
PCC members are currently signed up for the entire trip. Some other members may go as far as St.
George, Utah. Caravan of approximately 200 cars will meet and leave from Pasadena Elks Club. About
7000 cars expected to meet in Bowling Green. Hosts- Ray and Nancy Marshall
August 24 – Cars and Coffee San Clemente Outlet Mall – Host Bob and Sandy Savanich
September 28 - 19th Annual Cruising for a Cure- largest 1 day car show- Host Kandra Longo
October 3-6 – PCC Annual Cambria trip. All the rooms at the Sea Otter are booked. Other options
include adjacent Fireside Inn and The Castle Inn. Activities considered, an ice cream run, a winery run,
and the Paso Robles air museum. Gina McCue gave details for the Saturday night 6 pm dinner at Indigo
Moon. $60 PP. Please send her your dinner choice and money by September 1st!
October 19 – Trip to Deer Park Winery and Museum – Host David Yeates
December 7 – PCC Holiday Party at Sun and Sail Club – Kandra Longo
Competitors Edge Report Bob Rose. We’re in the middle of summer heat so we’re not going back to the
track until Sonoma, same weekend as Cruisin’ For A Cure. The Auto cross on 8/17 at AAA is on the big
lot and you can sign up with Speed Ventures. Should be done by noon.
The full calendar of events can be found on the website and in our newsletters.
Old Business
Remember to pick up business cards by the podium and invite prospective members with a good
attitude.
New Business
Bob Rose – Quorum vote for changes to our constitution. 30 day notice sent. Motion made to
membership to change Article 2, Section B of constitution as it reads today regarding Honorary

Membership. Change to read “ For any person who has commended himself to the club esteem, any
club member may submit to the Board of Directors their nomination of that person for consideration as
an honorary member. Upon approval by the majority of the current Board Members, the cabinet will be
referred to the general membership for consideration of election by a majority vote at the annual
meeting.” Bob Rose presented motion to change the constitution, voted and passed.
Gene Insley suggested we re-admit the Brunski’s back into the club. Overwhelming vote of approval for
Sheryl Brunski . Harold squeaked by (LOL). Congratulations on your new Corvette and re-admission to
the club.
Sergeant at Arms
Bob Savanich was called up to assess fines and $6 was collected.
At 8:05 PM, a 10-minute recess was announced.
Approximately 8:15 the meeting reconvened and raffle commenced.
The lucky 50/50 winner of $125 was Bruce Robinson. Congrats Bruce!
The meeting adjourned at 8:30 PM.

